
MOTHERS. SCHOOL GIRL 
DIE IN AUTO-TRUCK CRASH
Women Air Views 
On Vote Threats

What Is your reaction to the 
plan to UNe Torranee us a test 
city to repeal the I9fh Amend 
ment?
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Mrs. Irene E. Kraser, 1559 W. 
210th St. (secretary of the Tor 
rance. Democratic Club): 
possibly true that some 
vote as their husbands do, but 
I know just as ma'ny c a 
where the husbands are per 
suaded ,b~y the opinion of. thi 
wives. Certainly they must 
realize 'that the majority of vot 
ers are. women. All the worn 
who man the Democratic head

'We'll Show Them'Torrance 
Women Say About Voting

quarters here ar 
That certainly shows 
eat in political affairs

volunteers 
an intc

Reactions Vary 
On Voting Threat
Stormy protests were flung back by indignant wome 

s this week who voiced their opinion of a proposal to use 
irrance as a test city in an attempt to repeal 19th Amend- 
snt woman's right to vote.

"We'll show them." was the sentiment expressed- by a 
Mrs.*     ~   --r   -- - -- 

ivant to get mixed up in poll

After Tragic Wreck
Two Torrancn mothers and a 7-yi 

almost instantly when their sedan wnV
collided with a heavy semi-truck •• 

Sepulveda Blvd. Friday noon.
The two-year-old son of onr of the 

near death In a Harbor' Gen-

 fir-old girl were, killed
smashed to bits after

it Hawthorne Ave. and

victims last night was

al Hospital bed.
Dead Mrs. Gladys Quinn,

38, of 1-138.W. 218th St., a for 
mer Torrance Herald distribu 
tor; Mrs. Maria Olmeda, 45, of 
1434 W. 218th St.; and her 
daughter, Ernestine Mora. Mrs. 
Quinn's son, John Stanley, was 
critically injured.

ISnlls Into Street 
m-ance officers J. E.Thomp- 

and Bob Lewis said that 
auto rolled into the path 

of a northbound Oil Field Truck 
ing Co. truck, driven by Edel 
miro Gomez, 38. of Wilmington 
fiomez reportedly told police 
that Mrs. .Quinn did not stop 
her auto at a stop sign on Se- 
pulveda Blvd. 

The impact crumpled the

MBS. JUNK EUWAKUS
Mm. June Edwards, 21802 So

Avalon. "It's absurd. The reason
that there are not as many
successful women as there are

>n is that women don't have

Emma Roberts, former presl 
dent of the Torrance Woman's 
Club. Mrs. Roberts, who Isalsoj 
a member of tne Torrance Park 
ing Authority, ripped at the pro 
posers of the plan exclaiming:

"I can't imagine any group be 
ing such . . . fools as to think 
we would allow them to take 
away our vole. This organiza 
tion is either composed of stu 
pid individuals or very clever 
individuals. They're stupid if 
they think they can put across 
this repeal, but if it is Just a 
clever stunt to gel out the wom 
an voters they will be very sue- 

fill because we'll show them 
at the polls in November."

The feminine indignation rose
> fever heights following the

publication'of an exclusive story
in Thursday's Torrance H

Plan Exposed
The plan as exposed in the 

Herald is to use Torrance as one 
of three test cities as the first 
step toward launching a nation 
wide campaign to repeal the 
19th. Amendment, woman suf 
frage.

The organization sponsoring 
the proposed referendum, is a 
large Southern California politl 
 ul organization which claims it 
s prepared to spend $10,000 
lere as well as in two other 
. (immunities to test the propos 
al. '

"We feel that Torrance be 
ing predominantly labor, a 
test ballot here would be an in 
dlcation of how labor would re 
ceive the measure in other parts 
of the nation," a spokesman for 
the organization said as he e> 
plained the plan. The spoke.'

lan, an executive with a larg
Los Angeles cone requested

.\1KS, III ill IIAI 
Mr». Belli llufner, 2IIU3U Hall 

dale Ave. "li's an infringement 
on our liberties. First they'll 
take away our right to vote and 
then take away our other liber, 
ties. Silliest thing I ever heard 
of."

his name not he used In con- 
mrtion wilh the story.

' what I think?" asked 
nan. "I think theyshoulc 

have colored ballots. One coloi 
lor men and another for women 
Then we'd show them how man; 

omen vote than men." 
MUHt Bo Hoax 
women here refused t 

accept the plan seriously an 
'barged that It was "all a big 

hoax1- it must be."
wever, the editors of tin 
paper having on many ot 
ins relied on this sam 
csman as a news a o u r c 

ids f o

"They have avoided their po- 
tical responsibility as though 
; were a .plague,' he said.

Focusing the national spot- 
ight on the question of women 
oters was an article which ap- 
leared in the Oct. fi issue of 
julck magazine. The item read:

"Women shouldn't be allowed 
o vote because they can't think 
leyond the narrow horizons of 
heir own small lives." Califor- 

Anthropologist Dr. Joseph 
Mat-key declared. His research, 
larkey said, proves the potcn- 
ial of the female mind to be 
staggeringly low, a melancholy 
ileture." Dr. Mat-key said .that 
. hen he tells these facts to his 
tite, "she nods incuriously but

not offended.'

Herald re

in an attempt to get a cross- 
iection of women's react 
lie Torrance 
lorter had the
Of 15 women approached and 

vho were asked if they would 
nake a statement about the 
ilan and agree to have their pic- 
ure taken for use in this news- 
laper, five stated:

"Oh no. I don't want to get 
mixed up in politics." 

Didn't Register
. Two stated strongly they 

.bought the plan was "rldicu- 
ous" and "absurd." Asked for 
.heir' party affiliations replied, 
'I didn't register this time."

Another when asked if she 
had read the story replied:

''Well, I saw the headline about 
t hut I didn't read the story."
Two other women who work 

n Torrance when asked to corn- 
repeal plan shied

al body of the light sedan like 
i piece of tin foil. Three of 
he victims were heaped togeth- 
r next to the mangled auto. 
Little John Qulnh was wedged 

letween a huge truck tire which

SUKVIVES ('HASH ... A 
«luliin, lying critically injure 
motherless and imntlier nintlu 
li-r uviv killed when a li.-av\

wo-yeur-old boy, John Stanley 
I beneath a blanket, wax left 
  and her seven year-old daugli- 
trin-li rrasln-d inln their iiulii

ns 'It crossed Scnulvcdu Mlv 
afternoon. The wreck WIM
history, aeeording to police.
toll t,i eleven li.r III:.!.

Ave. Friday

itating in essenc
beWe are supposed t 

partisan here and so I don't 
hink I'd better say anything."

New Industrial 
Development 
Ready to Start

levelopment of one of the 
first of several new Industrial 
sites near the intersection of 
230th St. and Western Ave. la 
 xpected to gel under way al- 
nost Immediately. Kealtor Bob

ird arm 
elopers

terday.
I the site, Man- 

and Associates, 
Idliig permit for 

const run ion of a $23,000 build 
ing to start Hie Industrial .

(in.- Him .  imw Mu.lyiitK tin 
' "'" II, hir ;, pn.piised 10.0(10 square
'> u '<luul SUUUUK, Hazard said,

Driver Lucky 
As Big Truck 
Somersaults

MISS. GLADYS QUINN 
. . . pies In crash

protruded into the back of the , 
car and the broken seat. 

Remove Body
Passersby and police carefully 

removed the small tot's body 
land placed him on the ground 
alongside the wreckage where 
he could not view the body of 
his' mother.

Chief of Police John Stroh
said yesterday that the tragic

:cident Was among the worst
all of Torrance's traffic hlsto-

'. l^o more than three persons
ive ever died as the result of
le. accident in   the city, he

said. .
Mrs. Quinn, the mother of 

four children, was well known 
to scores of young Torrance 
Herald newsboys whom she sup 
plied with newspapers each 
weVk until only several months 
ago when she gave up her po

Mother of Ten
Mrs. Olmeda was the mother 

f ten children, six of whom 
eslded with her at home.
Surviving Mrs. Quinn are her 

iiisband, Winnie; two daugh 
ters, Janice, 18; and Naomi, 11;

nd two sons, Jim, 21, now serv- 
ng-with the U. S. Navy; and 

little John.
Listed as survivors of Mrs. 

Olmeda are daughters Carmen 
Can-oil, 1532 W. 219th St.; Sarah 
Ordaz, 1562 W. 203rd St.; and 
Bertha Acero, and'Aldcan. Mary 
Alice, Eleanor,, Irene and Glory 
Olmeda, all of the home address. 
She has one son, Arthur.

Rosaiy for the Olmedas will 
he recited tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock and mass will he cele 
brated Tuesday morning, 9 o' 
clock, at the Stone and Myers 
Chapel.' Burial will follow at 
Holy Cross Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Stone and Myers 
for Mrs. Quinn.

ul 'J735 W. 175th 
is lie went high

King to Meet 
Postal Workers

145,000 Seen as 
City Population

Torrance's population could 
soar to 145,000 before most 
available land would be Jammed 
with houses, the Board of Edu 
cation was told last week.

According to figures obtained 
by the School District, 43,160 
homes could be built on the 
available 12,183 acre* of resi 
dential land. The present popu 
lation now itt estimate.! at S.V 
000 or 24.8-1 per cent of satura 
tion.

I.AMIM.U1H (,(li:s . , . Workmen hint week began dismantling the old Tin-run,,- 1'u 
lund, K'4'nu of liundn-dh uf evlllng ImHehull Kuine« ttiwl othtir luili-rlaiinneiit. Clly 

lf« StevriiM warned city iiflMul* wirller that the ulriietnro was mi lunger Hafe In 
ortliiK timbers were rnlli-d tlnniiKh In niiuiy places. The i-i-utrr si-i-limi will I 
for I In- limn bclnif. but the firs) an.I lliii .1 hi,-,,. ,>,, :, uill I., loin dimn. i 

tble hli-in'liern probubl> uill i. I'l.i •• Hi. , HI,'!. ,,,,. j .,lMhlm< in. III-M sunn i
tUiU bake, boil »ciisous.
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